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FIVE RIBBON GIRLS chosen by Murphy Lions Club to represent Hlwassee Dam In (he Horse
Show ire (L-R) Betsy Watts, Patricia Balne, Sue Bryant, Joyce Boring, and Joyce Carclln. The
girls will present ribbons ID winners of the Open Parade Class.
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Editor 's
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Monday marked the first
day of Autumn, and cold wea¬
ther this week had most resi¬
dents thinking winter had ar-

* rived. Temperatures dipped
Into the 30*s and winter clothes
started coming out of moth¬
balls.

TR
Frankle Robinson, Selective

Service clerk here says that
the President's order exempt¬
ing married men from the
draft affected around 75young
men registered with the local
board. The popular phrase
now Is 'saved by the bell'.
Wedding bell that is.

TR
Willard Brown of Murphy

brought In a copy of the Scout
dated 1936 this week. Any
more old copies floating
around? The editors would
like to look them over, es¬

pecially copies prior to 1920.
TR

The Andrews Wildcats have
zoomed to the number two spot
in the Ashevllle Citizens'
football ratings for Western
North Carolina teams.

TR
The State Supreme Court

this week refused to recon¬
sider its order sending the
proposed sale of Nantahala
Power and Light Co. to Duke
Power Co. back to the State
Utilities Commission for
more study. In a July 19
decision, die court revers¬
ed action of the commission
approving the sale. The two
power companies had pet¬
itioned die court to rehear
the case.

TR
Congratulations are in

. order to former Murphy girl
Hedy West, for recording a
new album of folk music. Cop¬
ies of the Vanguard Album

. should be on sale here soon.
TR

ASHEVILXE - Tom L.
MaUonee, 11th Congressional
District Secretary to Con¬
gressman Roy A. Taylor, Is
now making scheduled visits
to the county seats and other
sections of the counties.

Tuesday, October 1, he will
be at the Town Hall,Andrews,
from 9jOO to 9j30; the City
Hall, Murphy, frotn lliOO tc
12 noon; and the Clay Count)
Courthouse, Hayesville, from
2t30 to 3:30.

First Baptist
Plans Revival
MURPHY - Beginning Mon¬

day, Sept. 30, «ixl continuing
through Sunday, Oct. 6, First
Baptist Church of Murphy will
be holding revival services
nightly at 7:30 pjn.
The Rev. Robert M. Par-

ham, a Southern Baptist Mis-
slonary to Nigeria, West
Africa, will be the guest
minister for the week of ser¬
vices.
Mr. Parham U a gr

of the University of F
and Southern Baptist 1
In Louisville, Ky. Rev.
Mrs. Parham are the^rcrAi
of four boys, Robert, s*ndy
Terry, and Danny, and Cindy

FORECASTS Thursday, fall
Friday, scattered cloudlnea^
chance of light rains Fr
and Saturday, partly

Everything's ?Go'
For Big Horse Show

MURPHY - All is In readi¬
ness for Murphy's first big
horse show Saturday night,
and hopes are high that the
show's success will warrant

making it an annual event.
Sponsored by the Murphy

Lions Club, the show will go
through a 'dry run' tonight
to check out all details.

Housing Bids
Opening Dote
Set For Today

MURPHY - Construction
bids on Murphy's $500,000
forty unit low-rent Federal
Housing Project will be open¬
ed today (Thursday) at 2:30 p.
m. in the Housing Authority
office in the Power Board
Building.

Opening of the bids has been
postponed several times in die
past two months because of
technical difficulties arising
from Federal regulations gov¬
erning the project.
Ben A. Palmer, executive

diractor of die Murphy Hous¬
ing Authority, explained that
the latest postponement, from
Sept. 17 to today, was caused
by a last-minute change in
wage scales on Federal hous¬
ing projects.

Things will get underway
at 6:30 pjn. Saturday, with
over $1,5000 in prize money
and trophies and ribbons
waiting for the winners.

Entries have been coming
in all this week, including
a number from the Shelby-
ville, Tenn., area, famous for
walking horses.

Bleachers and a portable
ring are in place, and a large
crowd is expected to be on
hand to view the show.
Many of the entries in the

very successful horse show
at Franklin last week reported
that they plan to enter this
show, dubbed the Smoky
Mountain Horse Show.
The largest local contin¬

gent of entries will probably
come from Valley View Rid¬
ing Stables at Andrews.
Tom Palmer is ring mas¬

ter for the show, and Paul
Ridenhour will be master of
ceremonies.

GOP Women's Clii>
Meets Tonight
MURPHY - The Cherokee

County Republican Women's
Club will hold its regular
monthly meeting tonight,
Sept. 26, at 7:30 in the office
of H. H. West Construction
Company in Murphy.

Red Cross ChapterBack On Its Feet
MURPHY - The local Red

Cross chapter took a long
step toward getting back on its
feet last Thursday night at a
re - organizational meeting
when a new Chairman was
named and an extension of the
1963 fund drive was approved
to run through Oct. 15.
Bunch Nugent. U. S. Forest

Service District Ranger of
Murphy, was elected as
Chairman of the Cherokee
County Chapter, which serves
the Murphy area.

Resignation of the chapter
chairman and blood program
chairman some time ago
prompted die re-organization
of the chapter.
Miss Ruth Lockman, Red

Cross Field Representative,
was at die meeting to assist
with the new set-up.

Other officers named are
Dave Moody, vice-chairman;
Mrs. Harry Ingram, secre¬

tary; and C. W. Barrett,
treasurer.

The Red Cross Blood pro-

gram, which Murphy has been
in danger of losing because
of lack of funds, will be saved
if the extended fund raising
campaign is successful.

Julian Suggs agreed to take
the Chairmanship of the blood
program, and former chair¬
man Hobart McKeever agreed
to work with the program
through the next Bkxxfcnoblle
visit Oct. 21.
"The future of Red Cross,

the blood program, and all its
very necessary services de¬
pends on the support of the
Murphy area In this extended
fund drive," Mr. Nugent said
after the meeting.

Extensive plans for carry¬
ing the drive into every phase
of community life were map¬
ped at the meeting.
To end the confusion about

the chapter name, a request
was made to die Assistant
Regional Manager to change
the name of die local chapter
from Cherokee Chapter to

Murphy Area Chapter.

Home Meld Kecord
Saved By 20-20 Tie
MURPHY - Murphy High's

Bulldogs kept alive their re¬
cord of never losing on the new
home grid field Friday night,
but the issue wasn't settled
until the game ended as they
battled to a thrill-packed
20-20 deadlock with the West
Fannin, Ga. Yellow Jackets.
And the Bulldogs take off on

what looks like a rough and
rocky road this week as they
travel to Canton Friday night
to meet Canton High's Black
Bears, a perennial WNC foot¬
ball power.
Most of last Friday night's

action was confined to a whirl¬
wind of scoring in thelasthalf,
with 34 of the 40 points scored
by both clubs coming in the
third and fourth quarters.
Murphy kicked off to open

the game, but recovered a
West Fannin fumble three
plays later. Murphy couldn't
move, and turned the ballback
over to the Jackets.

West Fannin marched to

Murphy's eight, but werestop-
ped by another fumble. Mur¬
phy's offense still couldn't
gain a first, and a punt put
West Fannin on the Bulldog
40. From there they drove in
for the only score of the first
half.

GRADUATES OF THE ARA SPONSORED NURSE'S AIDE TRAINING COURSE which ende.
lut week with gratfciatlon ceremonies at Andrews Include (front row, L-R) Betty Taylor, Hay

esvllle; Marian Kllpatrlck, Marble; Pauline Jordan, Brasstown; Sue Robinson, Murphy; Carolyi
Holland, Robfainsville; Nancy Smith, Brasstown; and Hazel Beak
Holland, RobbinsvUle; Nancy Smith, Brasstown; and Hazel Beal, Murphy; (second row, L-R
Mrs. Edward G. Altland, instructor of RobbinsvUle; Carolyn Rogers, Murphy; Barbara Brack'

en, Hayesvtlla; Monda Rogers, Marble; Christine Rogers. Andrews; Emma Rogers, Murphy
and Sadie Kincald, Murphy; (third row, L-R) Billie Sheidy, Andrews; and Dorothy Cox, Hayes
villa /SmilMr'a Studin PKnm\

Nurse s Aide Training
Course Termed 'Success'
ANDREWS . An Area Re-

: development Act sponsored
> Nurse's Aide training course

f which Km been unanimously
I declared 'a complete success'
i ended Thursday night, Sept.

19, with fifteen graduates re-

Scelvlng certificates at a cere¬

mony In Amb«wa Presby-
¦rlan Fellowship Hall.
The course has been going

on for ths past six weeks, with
very little publicity, butevery
official coonecMd with die
training expressed 'high
satisfaction' with the results.

Set up under die ARA policy
of providing training courses
in areas of persistant unem¬

ployment id give unemployed
parsons skills that will help
them find work, the course
waa open B women from
Cherokee, Clay, and Graham
Counties.

Applicants wars selected by
> the Murphy office of the Km-

ployment Security Commit -

¦Ion, with Manager John Bills
handling the application*.
The course was caught at

District Memorial Hospital
at Andrews, chosen because of
Its central location In the
three-county area.

Instructor wa»Mn. Edward
G. Aldtnd. R. N. who re¬
ceived high praUja for her
work during die Intensive
six-week training period.

During die course. District
Memorial Aftninistraior Rob¬
ert Pegram permlwd die
trainee* *> obeerve hospital
operations In prscdce, and
cooperaltd fully with die
training.
The course was given free

to die trainees, and monay
covering 924 per week susttn-
ence payments ¦> each stu¬
dent, and othar costs wss

provided by the Federal Gov¬
ernment vis ARA dirough die
tuts.

"Proof of the program'*
success lies In the fact that
over half the grsdustas are

already assured jobs, and the
others are expected » find
work with area hospitals In
the near future," a school
spokesman pointed out this
weak.
John Bills was master of

ceremonies at the graduation
exercise, and Andrews Mayor
P. B. Ferebee welcomed the
group. Mrs. Aldsndpraaantsd
the graduation certificates.
Ty West mads s short talk

about the course, praising
everyone connected with ltfor
good work and successful re¬
sults.
Mrs. Aldandpresenad gifts

to die graAiam and L. B.
Nichols, Sr., gave the invo¬
cation and benediction.
Prelude and posdude music

was presented bv Mrs. Bve-
lyn Heaton. ,

Gary Davis plunged over
from the one to score. The
conversion failed.
Murphy still couldn't get

moving following the kickoff,
and defensive action rounded
out the half.

The second half opened with
a bang as the Bulldogs took
the kickoff and got rolling with
Tony Hembree and Wayne
Watson moving the ball.
The drive carried to the

two, where Watson went infor
the score. Watson ran the
point to gain the lead.

On the first play of the
fourth quarter, the Jackets
reg< 'ned the lead, with Tim
Taylor scampering 40 yards
for a TD. Tommy Turner kick¬
ed the point.
Less than a minute later,

Hembree took a handoff from
Watspn and raced 69 yards to
put Murphy ahead again. Wat¬
son added the conversion with
a run.

Only minute; later in the
game, Hembree broke into the
open again, ana seemed to put
the game on ice as he cover¬
ed 32 yards for another tally.
Murphy moved in front 20-13.
An extra point would have
sealed the bargain, but die
attempt failed.

Murphy's seven point lead
melted away late in the final
quarter as the Georgia boys
came back to life and march¬
ed S3 yards for a score.

Robert Guthrie capped the
drive with an 11 yard TD run,
and Tommy Turner kicked the
all important point to tie the
game.
A long pass attempt by the

Bulldongs in the remaining
seconds was picked off by
West Fannin and the Jackets
threatened to score and win,
but time ran out and the tie
was sealed.

STATISTICS
Murphy W. Fannin

First Downs 5 12
Yds. Rush. 211 265
Yds. Pass. 10 0
Passes 1-4 0-3
Interceptions 0 1
Punts 3-33 2-34
Fumb. Lost 1 3
Penalties 20 53
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JAMES WILLIAM MURRAY, 53, was killed Instantly when his car, pictured above, overturned
Tuesday at 2:15 p.m. pinning him beneath the car.
_¦ i -

¦

Bond Set At
$8,000 For
Anderson

MURPHY - A preliminary
hearing before Justice of the
Peace Lloyd Ramsey Wednes¬
day morning for H. M. 'Milt*
Anderson, 69, who convessed
to shooting Cherokee County
Sheriff Sept. 7, was waivered
on to the Novemeber term of
Superior Court in the county.
Bond for Anderson's ap¬

pearance in Superior Court
was set at )8,000.
He is charged with assault

with a deadly weapon with in¬
tent to kill, inflicting serious
injury.

Sheriff Anderson is still a

patient at Providence Hospital
recovering from five gunshot
wounds.

H. M. Anderson was expect¬
ed to be released Wednesday
when relatives and others ar¬

ranged to sign for the amount
of the bond.

Murphy Accountant
Killed In Car Wreck

HAYESVILLE - J. W. 'Bill*
Murray, 53, who had an ac¬
counting office InMurphy, was
killed Tuesday afternoon at
2:15 p.m. when his car over¬
turned on U. S. 64, Shooting
Creek Road, four miles East
of Hayesville.
Patrolman R. H. Ensleyand

Clay County Sheriff Neil Kit¬
chens said Mr. Murray over¬
took a farm tractor and trailer
as he topped a slight rise in
the highway, and lost control
of the car when he attempted
to pass the tractor.
The car went off the left

side of the road, hit a bank,and turned over. Mr. Murray
was killed instatnly when he
was pinned beneath the car.
He lived at Hayesville, Rt.

1, and had been in the account¬
ing business since 1936.

The car was a 1954 model
hard-top.

Funeral services for Mr.
Murray will be held at 2:00
p.m. Thursday (today) at the
Episcopal Church of the Mes¬
siah. The Rev. H. C. Witter
and the Rev. J ack Thomas will
officiate. Burial will be In
Union HU1 Cemetery.

Survivors include the wid¬
ow, Mrs. Christine Parker
Murray; a son, J lmmy, of the
home, and a brother, Ford
Murray of Winston-Salem.
The body will remain at

Townson Funeral Home until
time for the funeral.
Mr. Murray was a native of

Catawba County, and attended
Catawba College and an ac¬
counting school In Indiana.
He was formerly associated

with the Bowen Henderson Ac¬
counting firm in Ashevtlle.

'KING HOMER TOMLINSON' displayed the "Golden Age Banner' he plans to present to

President Kennedy, after abdicating as 'King of the World' Sunday at Fields of the Woods, nd
proclaiming himself a 'Mighty Prophet.' Bishop J. W. Hall of Greenville, S. C. making his first
appearance as . 'King' holds a list of heads of stales Tomllnson plans to visit proclaiming the
arrival of 'The Golden Age.'

'King Of The World' Resigns
FIELDS OF THE WOODS-

Colorful, venturesome, un -

predictable Bishop Homer A.
Tomlinson came back to this
two million dollar shrine
started by his father, and ab¬
dicated' his self proclaimed
title of 'King of the World'
Sunday, and assumed the role
of "A Mighty Prophet," and
announced his plans for a

world tour proclaiming 'The
Golden Age' has arrived.

SchoolOut Friday
College Day
Monday At
Hayesville
MURPHY - High School

juniors and seniors from
Murphy, AmWws, Hayes-
vllle and Hiwassee Dim
schools will meet with col¬
lege represent*dve« Monday,
Sept. 30. st Heyesville for ths
Annual College My.

Representatives from s-
round 25 colleges, universi¬
ties, and schools of nursing,
in North Carolina andGeorgli
will be at Hsyesvllle High
School «> answer questions
slout their schools from stu¬
dents and parents.
Ths College Day program

is designed 10 help Jisilon
and seniors bettsr decide whai
field* of study they should con¬
tinue, and ¦> choose the righ
school.
HayesTille, Andrews sn<

Hlwsssee Dam studsrts will
meet with the college repre¬
sentatives Monday morning,
and Murphy students will sm
them Monday afmoon. Son*
students from Tbwns Couity
Ga., will also attsnd Collegi
Day st Hayesville.

MURPHY " Students in

Cherokee and Clay Counties
get a long week-end from
classes beginning tomor¬

row, Friday, Sept. 27.
Their teachers will be in

Asheville attending the 41st
annual convention of the
Western District of the North
Carolina Education Associa¬
tion.
The day isn't really a

holiday, though, for it has
been considered in the school
calendars. School terms must
be 180 days of teaching.

School personnel will not
have a holiday, either. The
teachers will not be paid for
the day and they will be work¬
ing at the sessions of the
convention.
The first session is a Gen¬

eral Session in the Lee H.
Edwards High School Audi¬
tor tail, presided over by
Charles W. Parrls, district
president from Hazelwood
Elementary School.
The principal speaker will

be John C. Metcalf, news ana¬

lyst and author, ftpeaklng on
"Where Are We GohwT"
Mrs. J. B. Soesbee, Lake

Junaluska, serves as f'ecre-
tary of the district.

Only a small crowd was
on hand to see the 'abdicat¬
ion' ceremony, and officials
of Fields of the Woods took
no notice of his presence
there.

Later, a representative of
The Church of God of Pro¬
phecy, which owns and ope¬
rates Fields of the Woods said
that Mr. Tomlinson holds no

ofi icial capacity in the church,
and that he was voted out by

Annual Work Shop
Dates Announced
By Folk School

BRASSTOWN - The an¬

nual craft work shop of the
John C. Campbell Folk School
will begin Sept. 30, and last
through Oct. 12. Two three-
hour classes will be offered
daily in weaving, wood-carv¬
ing, wood-working, and also
jewelry.

Instructors will be Murrial
Martin, wood-carving; Char¬
lotte Gist, weaving; Jesse
Ledford, wood-working; and
Bernice Stevens, Jewelry.

Mist Stevens, designer and
craftsman who will teach the
Jewelry making course for
the second year, will haw
morning and night claesea.
The course will consist of

work with sterling sliver, and
.ill Instruct students In mak¬
ing Jewelry both with and with¬
out stones.

Rockhound members In the
area are familiar with Miss
Stevens from pest years for
her work in this Ueld of
study.
"Miss Stevens is an ex¬

cellent teacher, and we are
fortunate to have her with us

again this year," a school
spokesman said this week.

the church by elders years
»«<>.

Bishop Tomllnson says that
his father, A. J. Tomllnson,
founder of the original Church
of God, appointed him to lead
the church before his death
In 1943.

"I still lead the real Church
of God," he said, "and my
brother (Milton, head of the
Church of God of Prophecy)
was wrong when he accepted
a court order to change the
name of the church,"

"I'm not working for Fields
of the Woods, but for the
world," he added.

J. W. Hall. "King in South
Carolina' was at Mr. Toro-
linson's aide whan he ab¬
dicated.
Mr. Tomllnson also an¬

nounced that he was a candi¬
date for president of the U. S.
in 1964, and his vie* - presi¬
dential running mate, W. R.
Rogers, of Fulton, fcfcw, was
also with him.
Mr. Tomllnson was born

near Culberson, and he says
he and his father chow the
site for Fields of the Wood*.

"I toured 101 nations five
years ago tailing them that
wars were over and peace and
prosperity had arrived," he
said, "and now fm goingback
as a prophet, since my pro¬
phecies have come true."

He declared himself "King
of the World* In 1964.


